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The
Eclipse

is a thing of the past,
but HOFFMAN, the
jeweler, is at the old
stand, where a call will
convince you that his
stock and prices eclipse
all competitors.

. C. F. IIOFFNAN,
bicycle The Jeweler.

REPAIR DY.PT.

1 Traveler' Guide.
PiMwnnnr trains arrive and lenve

a fullowHi

Allegheny Volley UaiUray.
Enstwarri. Westward.

Trnln No. t, B.47 ft. m. Tmln No. M, 47 ft. m.
TrnlnNo.13, 11.2Tb. m. Trnln No. ft, S.: n. ni.
Trnln No. I. 1.00 p. m. Trnln No. 2, 1..B p. m.
Trnln No. 5, 6.14 p. m. Trnln No. 14, A.:il p.m.
Trnln No. 7, B.M p. m. Trnln .No. 10, 7.IW p. ni.

Sunday.
Tmln No.41,1.t4p.m. Trnln No. R, S.47 n. tn.
Trnln No. ?, .: p. m. Trnln No.14, 4.:ci p. m.

1!. 11. P. liy, (C. ct1 .V. Dir)
Arrives IVpnrts

Train No TJ 1 20 p m I Trnln No 72, 2 20 p m

fl Little ot EverutlilnQ.

VYUllnmB for shoes.

Johns & Thompson, tailors.

Strawberry festival Saturday evening.

See the display of fancy vosts at
Mllllrens.

Brumbaugh & H1UU sow, lino and
lay their carpets.

The Inquisitive enumerators are now
visiting the people.

The early closing of stores was In-

augurated last Friday evening.

A One line of men's and boy's hats
and caps at Shlck & Wagner's.

A large crowd attended the dunce In

Frank's Park Wednesday evening.

Strawberry and Ice cream festival In
Bee Hive building Saturday evening.

' Fred Kline, of New Kensington, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

Our shoes are the sort you like better
every day you wear thorn. Robinson's.

Two furnished rooms In West Reyn-oldsvll-

to rent. Inquire at this office

The Woman's Relief Corps will serve
Ice crara and cako in Frank's Fark
Thursday, June 14th.

Friday the Keystone band of this
place will take first prize at tho baud
tournament in DuBois.

Henry Delble and son, Eugene, and
Ross Delble have been over on Mosquito
Creek the past week trout fishing.

Mrs. Nancy Porter, aged 72 years,
died at her home near Corsica last
Wednesday and was burled Friday.

A collection was taken in the Baptist
'church Sunday for the famine sufferers

India. The amount raised was $20.41.

t. G. Bottorff was called to Johnson-las- t
week on account of serious

Ess of bis mother, who died Sunday.

J. B. Stauffer and J. D. Woodrlng,
luerymen of West Reynoldsvllle, have
led their names to the early closing

rhe Republican primaries will be
d Saturday of next week. The can-iate- a

are all sure of getting the nom- -

(Vara Belle Howlett,
enter of John Howlett, stepped on
sty nail Saturday and has bad a very
foot tpoe.

ha dentists held a meeting Monday
vetoing and decided to close their of-ic- e)

at six o'clock each evening, except
iatlurdays, until fall.

The Daughters of St. Georga will
Verve ioe cream, oake. coffee and sand- -

w lobes in the Bee Hive building on
Vburaday, June 14tb. -

I Frank P. Alexander, assistant cashier
h seley, Alexander & Co. bank,
'prained bis right ankle while playing
lawn tennis Monday evening.

A. M- - Webster, wbo bas been fore-
man in the weaving department at silk
mill six months, moved baok to Pater- -

son, N. J., the first of this week.

I Jatues V. Murray, of Lindsey, Repub-

lican candidate for nomination for dis-

trict attorney, was In town last week.
.'Mr. Murray is very popular candidate

The ladles of Helping Hand Society
M. E. cburoh will boldttbe and loo cream festival to tbe Bee

'ive building, oorner Main aud Fifth
eets, Saturday evening next, June 9tb.

Alex Riston and James Irving were
over In Clearfield county trout fishing
last week. They found tho water too
low for good fishing.

MeCreB of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad passed through Reyn-oldsvll-

yesterday afternoon In a stcclal
train on his way from Pittsburg to
Philadelphia.

Harry Hurpnl had tho front finger of

his left hand badly lacerated last Thurs-
day by having It caught between cog
wheels on a machine at Iterpel Bros,'
machine shop.

We havo greater desire that Sherwin-William- s

paints should give satisfaction
than tho man who owns tho house. Wo
havo mora at stake. Keynoldsvlllo
Hardware Co.

E. M. mills and Miss Anna Hollen-baug-

both of Wlnslow township, were
united In marriage by Hew G. Johan-

nes, pastor of tho Lutheran church, on
Tuesday morning.

The ladles of tho Helping IJund So
ciety of M. E. church will bold a straw
berry and loo cream festival In tho Ueo

Hive building, corner Main and Fifth
streets, Saturday evening next, Juno lth.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Clar-
ion Presbytery will bo hold In tho Pres
byterian church at this place Wednes-

day and Thursday of next week, Juno
1.1th and 14th.

T. C. Palmero had Valentino Pasarvls
arrested for trespassing. Hoth Italians
live at Big Soldier. Case was tried be
fore 'Squire E. NefT Monday evening.
Pasorvls had (o pay $5.00 fine and costs
of prosecution.

Register R. S. Williams' report shows
that there are 250 children of school
ago In West Reynoldsvlllo borough. In
tho past six months ten children have
been born In that Ixirough and there
have been no deaths.

Some timo ago I received a letter In

the postolllce of valuo and importance
without any nnmo signed or informa-
tion given. Some Information from tho
sender will bo highly appreciated by
me. NlNIAN Cooi'KK.

Mrs. J. T. Guthrlo left a now umbrel
la at Copping's grocery on Decoration
Day, which was carried away and one
left in its plnco. Tho person making
mistake is requested to exchange same
at J. T. Gutbrlo's, West Reynoldsvlllo.

Mrs. Jesso Hover and daughter, Miss

Elvira, of Cecil, North Dakota, who
have been visiting in this section six
months, started for their western homo
yesterday afternoon. They will stop a
fow days at Brookville and Manorville.

C. G. Phillips' "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
show was in Reynoldsvlllo last Wednes-
day and gave a good entertainment to
a large crowd that evening. The show
Is given under canvas. Tho parade
was largo enough for a small circus.

Mrs. Anna Yargor, of Strattonvillo,
who will spend tho summer at Austin,
Pa., visited her J. H. Myers,
In this place lost week. Mrs. Yarger
took Clnlr, son of J. H.
Myers, with her and wilt keep him this
summer.

Aldlno Reed and Jessie Campbell,
two lassies of tho Presbyterian Jr. En
deavor, propose raising missionary
money this summer by selling fiowors
every Sunday. Tbcy will sell either
button-hol- e boquots or large boquets.
They solicit your patronage.

Call at our store and see the Ruud
instantaneous water beater in full oper-
ation. You turn tho spigot and tbo
heater does the rest. Four gallons of

hot water every minute. Nothing like
it ever before seen. Don't miss seeing
the beater work. Hall & Barton.

Irven F. Dempsey, formerly freight
and ticket agent for A. V. R'y at Oak
Ridge, who has been promoted to posi-

tion of an assistant in the general
freight agent's office at Pittsburg, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Dempsey, In West Reynoldsvllle.

Services at Reynoldsvllle Lutheran
church at 10.30 a. m. Communion ser
vice in English. Subject of morning's
discourse, "How to Drink." Evonlng
services at 7.30. Subject, fifth discourse
on the "Parable of the Ten Virgins."
Services at Chestnut Grove church at
3.00 p. m.

Communion services will be held io
the Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Preparatory services will be held In the
church Friday evening. Rev. H. T.
Chisholm, of Falls Creek, will preach
Friday evening and Dr. Robinson, ot
the Theological Seminary of Allegeny
City, Is expeoted here to preach Sunday.

Dennis Burgoon, an employe of the
Irvona tannery, bad tbe thumb on his
left band so badly lacerated while work-

ing with the buzz planer in tbe tannery
on Monday that It bad to be amputated.

Irvona lYibutu. Mr. Burgoon bas
been working at Irvona sometime, but
bis family still remain in West Reyn-
oldsvllle.

W. H. Miller, formerly butcher at
tbe Jefferson Supply Co. shop, and John
H. Ewlng, former employe of tbe same
company, bave purchased Al, King's
meat shop, next door to the Swartsi
grocery store on Main street. Tbey
took charge of the shop Monday. These
gentlemen are both experienced in tbe
meat business.

Married at Ridgway.

Philip Kai land Miss Ella Cox, both
of this place, Vere married at Ridgway
last Thursday.

Lamps Ar Hett.
The lumps fur lllimilnatlngoiir streets

with electricity are now here and will
bo put. tip as soon as the work can be dono.

Councilman Married.

Councilman Julius Cnar Ferris and
Miss Irene Yoho drcrvn to DuBols Sat-

urday evening and woro married by
'Squire Woodrlng of that borough.
They returned to their own domicile on
Main street that evening.

Party for "Tots."

Ruth, seven-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McKoe. had a birthday
party Monday afternoon from 3.00 to
.M. Thlrty-thre- o little lassies were

present. Refreshments were served.
Ruth got a number of presents.

Upset a Cupboard.

Last Thursday evening a cupboard
full of dishes In Thomas Taper'8
kitchen was upset and most all tho
dishes woro broken. Glenn, the young-

est son of Mr. Taper, was on top of

cupboard and accidentally upset It.

Invitations Are Out.

Invitations are out for tho' marrlago
of Miss Elizabeth Kooliier, of West
Reynoldsvlllo, and Vernon Loe Moore,
of Boechwoods. The event takes place
at 2.30 p. m., Tuesday, June 12th,
at residence of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Koohlor.

Miner Injured.

Walter Jones, a young man residing
with his parents on Worth street, was
badly hurt Tuesday morning at Big
Soldier mine by the roof of his room cav-

ing In. Tbe extent of his Injuries are un-

known as yet. Dr. Sayers Is attending
tho Bufferer.

Childrens' Day.

Childrens' Day will be appropriately
observed In tho M. E. church next Sun-
day by the Sunday school, and the
exercises will take the place ot the reg-

ular preaching services both morning
and evening. The morning services
will consist of songs, recitations, solos
and duets by the littlo people of the
Sunday school, and the evening exor-
cises will bo given by the older mem-
bers of the school. Good programs are
being prepared for both services. The
church will bo decorated for the occa-
sion.

It's a First-Cla- ss Show.
Tho Rhoda Royal Shows gave two

exhibitions at this plnco yesterday, and
the verdict of our people, who witness-
ed the performances, is that it is a first-clas- s

show, all that the management
claim for It. Tho performance of the
trained horses is worth the admission
price alone. All the horses with tho
show look as if they are well cared for,
in fact everything about the show had
tho apHarance of prosperity. Tho
street parade was worth seeing. The
show came In over the A. V. R'y on a
special train.

Will be a Large Crowd.
Tho Knights of Pythias eighth an-

nual reunion, of the First Reunion
District, to be hold In Reynoldsvlllo on
Thursday of next woek, June 14th,
promises to bo the largest and best re-

union ever held in the district. The
committee are making the necessary
preparations to make the day an enjoy-
able one for the visitors, and our citi-
zens should assist tho committee in
giving them a hearty welcome. Tbe
town should be turned over to the
Knights of Pythias that day. Else-
where in this Issue is a request that the
town be decorated June 14th.

An Editor Weds
Homer Weavor, one of tho genial

editors of the Brookville Hrpublicun,
will be married at 11.00 a. in.

to Miss Mary Agnes Kennedy, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Kennedy, in Brook-
ville. Mr. Weaver and bride will
leave on the west bound A. V.
train in afternoon on a wedding trip to
Atluntio City and other eastern cities.
Miss Kennedy, who is a sister of Mrs.
Samuel Barton of this place, is one of
Brook ville's highly respected ladles.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton and Mrs. C. R.
Hall will go to Brookville to attend the
wedding.

Oame of Ball at DuBois.

The Reynoldsvllle ball team, all home
players except one, and he works in
town frequently, went to DuBois Wed
nesday afternoon to play the club at
that place. The result was in favor of
DuBois, although it was not because
tbey excelled our boys on tbe diamond,
but it was because they had a "rank"
umpire who made many outrageous de
oislons. The umpire not only gave
some of the rankest decisions on record,
but the DuBois papers either wilfully,
or otherwise, prevaricated in reporting
the game. They reported It a seven'
inning game and it was a nine inning
game. Tbey gave Reynoldsvlllo team
credit with 9 scores and it was 10 they
got. Our toam Is given credit with one
home run and they made two, and
there wore other errors in the article
which did not give our team due oredlt,
However, that Is about as fair as our
boys can ex poet from the morning sheet,

1

C, Meade Lucss Dead,
Chlvln Menda Lucas died at the resi

dence of his half brother, Frank S. Hoff-

man, on. Fourth street, nt fi.00 p. m. yes
terday after a hard battle with typhoid
fever. Funeral services will bo held at
the resilience at 2.00 p. m.
Thursday, nnd Interment will take place
In Beiilnh cemetery. Meade Lucas was
born In Reynoldsvlllo March 4th, 1872,
making him 2 years, 3 months and one
day old at time of death. Ho resided in
Reynoldsvllle until about ten months
ago when ho went to Pittsburg and ac-

cepted a position on one the roll roads
running Into tho ' Smoky City." Ho
was only there a couplo of months until
he lust the big toe of his left foot. He
came homo until his foot got well, re
turning to the city about, tho first of the
year. Tho last of April h came home
slek with typhoid fever, which onded his
earthly career. Mcndo I survived by
an aged mother, his father died about
six years ago, two half brothors, F. 8.
and W. II. Hoffman, and a half sister,
Mrs. Win. Wiley. W. W. Wiley, one
of tho proprietors of Hotel Imcrlal, is
a nephew of deceased. Meudu Lucas
was a very quiet young man who won
for himself many friends.

8chool Boards Reorganised.

The school boards of Reynoldsvllle,
West Reynoldsvllle and Wlnslow town
ship Monday.

HEYNOLDSVIt.I.K.
Joseph S. Hammond was elected

president of board, W. H. Bell secretary
and O. W. Swartz treasurer. Dr. J. W.
Foust succeeded himself, Dr. A. H.
Bowser retired and Dr. J. C. King was
sworn In as a new member.

WEST HK.VNOl.IWVIl.t.K.
'Squire Stanley G. Austin, was elect

ed president, Joseph McKornan secre
tary, and D. M. Dunsmorc, treasurer.
David Bollinger and John C. Richard
retired from board and P. A. Hard man
and M. E. Rldgeway wore sworn In as
new members. Tho board moots next
Monday night, when it is likolv a prin
cipal will be elected.

WINHMHV TOWNHIIIP.
Tho Wlnslow township school board

was Monday. Benjamin
Haugh was elected president, W. A.
London secretary and John Dougherty
treasurer. O. H. Broadhead and Amos
Goss succeed themselves. Frank Best
retirod from board and Dr. B. F. Shires
wus sworn In as tho new member.

Former Reynoldsvllle Pastors Dead.
Rev. P. J. Slattery and Rev. J. W.

Crawford, former pastors of tho Reyn-
oldsvlllo Mothodist Episcopal church.
were bul led last week. llov. Slattery,
who had been In poor health for somo
time and had resigned last November
as pastor of tho Sherman, N. Y., charge,
wus in JiutTulo, IN. ,, receiving treat
ment. Ho had been In a hospital in
that city, but died Wednesday morning
in rented rooms that he and his wife
woro occupying. Rev. Sluttory's death
wus caused by bruin trouble. Tho body
wus brought to Cullensburg, Clarion
county, whero the Interment took placo
r rluuy toronoon. Uov. ferry A. Keno,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon ShalTur, of this
place attended the funerul.

Uov. Crawford had been In Chicago
attending tho General Conference of
tho M. E. church and died suddenly at
Cleveland, Ohio, on his way homo. We
havo been unable to get full particulars
of his death. It Is reported that when
tho trutn stopped ut Cleveland, his trav-
eling companions, who-- had left htm a
short time before, found him dead.

Drank Too Much Jamalca-Qinge- r.

D. F. Burns, a luroo cigar maker of
Corsica, drank six bottle of Jamaica-ginge- r

Thursday afternoon and died
several hours afterwards. Burns bad
been to Brookville and got Intoxicated
and took a bottle of Jlquor home with
him. His good wife thought he had
imbibed enough of the intoxicant and
she hid the bottle. Burns keeps a lit
tle store and had some Jamaica-ginge- r

for sale, and when ho failed to find tho
whiskey he began drinking ginger and
did not stop until- he emptied six bot
tles, which caused his death. Burns
had drank Jamaica-ginge- r once before
and came near ending bis earthly ca-
reer that time. Ho leaves a wife and
two children. Those who were well ac-
quainted with Burns say ho was Indus-
trious, a good workman and a kind
hearted fellow, but he would get on a
"spree" occasionally.

Wanted to Kill Somebody.

Charles Ennls, a swede who lives near
Sykosvillo, is now languishing in the
county jail becauso he threatened to
kill his wife, three children and two
boarders Thursday night. He drove
thorn out of the house and would not
let them enter again. Mrs. Knnla bad
a warrant issued for him on. the charge
of attempt to kill. When Constable
John Null wont to arrest Ennls Friday
be found him armed with a revolver
and he threatened to shoot the officer if
be came within twenty feet of him, but
Mr. Null walked boldly up to Ennls and
arrested him. He was given a hearing
before 'Squire Asa W. Sykes and on fail-
ure to get ball Constable Null took him
to iall. It Is claimed that Ennls Is a
bad roan.

Snappy, stylish shoes, prices away
down at Robinson's.

Low prloes, good fits, first-cla- ss work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

New golf huts at Mllllrens.

Coca Cola drinkers notloe: We are
ready for business again. Reynolds
urug store rountutn.

Straw bats, all kinds, at Mllllrens.
Johnston & Nolan have a fine line ot

Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
them.

For Sale Good houso, plastered and
painted, on Worth street. Call on or
write to faiace itostaurant, uiearllem.

See the Union-mad- e overalls and pauts
at Mllllrens.

Our store Is the home of reliable
shoes only. Robinson's.

OONE TO HIS REWARD.

Jeremiah H. Myers Departed this Life
Saturday Night Buried Mondsy.

Jeremiah H. Myers, one of our old
and highly respected citizens, expired
at his homo on Main street at 10.4i p,
m., Saturday, June 2nd. He had not
been robust for several years, but was
able to be out and around until tho 12th
day of lust December, when lie had a
violent attack of rheumatic gout and
was never able to leave tho house after
that. Gangrene finally set In and death
was the Inevitable result.

Jeremiah Myers wus born In Venango
county, Pa., April 4, 1827, making him
73 years old the 4th of last April. Juno
3rd, 1847, ho was married to Miss Abl- -
gal Puff in Venango county, and had he
lived a few hours Ionizer he wiiul.l have
expired on his wedding anniversary, as
It was fill years ago Sunday when this
couple were married. They celebrated
ineir gouien weiKiing three years ago.
In 1852 Mr. and Mrs. Myers moved from
Venango county to Punxsutawney,
whom they resided until 187f, when
Mr. Myers accepted a position as miller
on tho McCroight grist mill atPresoott- -
vlllo and moved his family to this place.
which position he hold until 1882. After
quitting the mill he began to do car- -
tienter work and tako contracts, which
vocation he followed until forced to give
up by feeble health,

During the war between north and
south there wore only three men In
punxsutawney who wero not enlisted
Into service, and Mr. Myers was one of
tho three.

Tho deceased wus the father of elirht
children, four sons and four daughters,
but tho tour sons and one daughter pro
ceeded him to tho Eternal Land. He
is survived by his wife and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. G. W. Campbell of Now
Castle, Mrs. Ellzaboth Willard and
Mrs. Thomas E. Evans, of this place.

Mineral services were hold at the
residence at 3.00 o. m. Monday, con
ducted by Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of the
isaptisi ctiurcn, of which denomination
the deceased had been a member (or
over forty years. Interment took place
in tne iteynoHisvillo cemetery. The

wero. Joseph Spears,
Copping, Isaac London, Robert L.

Miles, Robert H. Wilson and George
W. Warnlek.

Thus ends the career of an honest.
upright and Industrious man, for such
a man was Joremiah Myers. Ho was a
quiet, unassuming gontlomon and had a
host of friends In Keynoldsvlllo, Punx
sutawney, or wherever known.

1 he following out of town people at
tended tho funerul: Mm. D. Downing, of
Oil City, Jacob Anthony and wife, of
Climax. Pa., Mrs. Simon Stokes and
John Grlcks. of Punxsutawney, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Campbell, of New Cas-
tle. Tho first threo named ladies are
sisters ot Mr. Myers and the last is his
daughter.

Mite Box Opening.
Tho mito box ononlnir of tho Women's

Baptist Mission Circle will bo held in
Baptist church Thursday, June 7, at
7.4) p. m. Program: Devotional ex
ercises; paper, "Does It Pay?" Liieilo
Mitchell; solo, "Tho Holy City," Flor
ence Stone; recitation, "The Prayer of
heir," Minerva Williams; congregation-
al singing: recitation, "Her Gift," Ellle
Mllllren; duet, "Mothers Homo
In Heuvon," Florence and Marian
Harris; reading, "Mrs. Prickett's Mis
sionary Box." Lillian Sykes; Trio. "Pro-
tect Us Thro' the Coming Night,"
r loronco Mono, oe Woodward and
Harry King; mito box announcements;
benediction.

Attending State Convention.
The Grand Armv State Encamnmont

and Woman's Relief Corps State Con
vention are Doing held at Gettysburg
this woek. Mrs. William Barkley and
Mrs. J. D. Woodrlng went to Gettys-
burg yesterday to attend the conven-
tion. Mrs. Barkley Is the delegate from
the Corps at this placo. After the con
vention Mrs. woodrlng will visit at
Wllkes-Barr- e. Hazluton and White
Haven.

Joseph ShufTor was elected dologate
from the John C. Conser Post of this
place, but he could not arrange his bus-
iness to allow him to attend the En
campment.

Save Ten Per Cent.
County Treasurer Gil. C. Reltz is

making the annual trip over the county
collecting oounty, state, bond and dog
taxes and mercantile licenses, and par-
ties paying their taxes to the county
treasurer will save ten per cent. Mr.
Reltz will bo at Hotel Imperial Wednes-
day of next week, June 13th, to receive
Wlnslow township taxes, the following
day, June 14th, at same hotel, will re-
ceive Reynoldsvllle borough taxes, and
on Friday, Juno 15tb, in the forenoon,
will be at the Ross House to receive
West Reynoldsvllle taxes.

K. of P. Will Furnish Flags.
The committee in charge request the

business men of this place to decorate
their buildings for Juno 14th, the day
of the Knights of Pythias reunion in
Reynoldsvllle. The K. of P. has a large
number of small flags which will he
loaned to all the business places that
will decorate. Those desiring Hags can
get the same by applying to William
Copntng. There will be a large number
of visitors here to attend reunion and
our town should be dressed in gala at-
tire for the occasion.

Bids Wsnted.
C. R. Hall will receive bids until the

loth of June for the erection of a two
story brick building on Main, street.
The plans and specifications can be seen
at Hall & Barton's hardware store.

For Sale Good house on Grant street
on easy terms, also for rent. Inquire
of Mrs. J. S. Morrow for particulars.

The nloest selection ot fancy half hose
at Mllllrens.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try litm.

Our $2.00 shoes are handsome and
serviceable fit perfectly. Robinson's,

For Sale Good property on West
End Jacksou street. Inquire at THE
dtak omoe.

Leather belts ot all kinds at Mllllrens.
Drink Hires' root beer, as good as

last year, Sc. at tha Reynolds Drug
store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Olimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Frod Wiley spent Sunday In Butler.
Daniel Brewer visited at Perrysvllle

last week.
J. O, Johns nnd wife spent Sunday In

Brookvillu.
Mrs. Samuel Ressler Is visiting In

Now Maysvllle.
L. P. Seeloy, of Pittsburg, was In

town this week.
Jasper McEntlre, of Helvetia, visited

tn town lust week.
Miss Georgia Corbett visited In Day-

ton the past week.
James Irving and wlfo spent Sunday

near Ltithnrsburg.
Mrs. John 8. Smith, of Noblestown,

Is visiting in town.
Mrs. Richard Hughes visited a sister

in DuBois Monday.
M. O. Swartz and Will E. Black were

in Brookville Sunday.
Miss Minnie Basset has been visiting

In DuBois the past week.
Mrs. Gettus Schlnblg, of DuBois, vis-

ited In this place lust week.
Reeco Williams visited at Brockway-vill- e

and Crenshaw last week.
Thomas Lowther and wife, of Helve-

tia, wero In town Memorial Day.
Mrs. James M. Marsh, of Brookville,

visited In Reynoldsvllle Saturday.
Arthur Barkley and Albert Fisette,

ot Shawmut, were In town Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Ay res returned last week

from a six weeks' visit in Pittsburg.
Misses Olevla Murray and Erma Rob-

inson are visiting In Gasklll township.
'Squire John M. Hays returned Frl-dr- y

from athreo weeks'tripln Missouri.
J. Frank Schlubig, of Johnsonburg,

visited his parents in this place last
woek.

J. D. Simpson, of Corsica, was In town
Friday driving a very fine"span of black
horses.

James Martin and Miss Kate Fasen-mye- r,

of New Bethlohem, wore in town
Sunday.

W. N. Conrad, of Brookville, candi-
date for District Attorney, was in town
Monday.

D. B. Stuoffor and wife visited at
Ebensburg, Cambria county, Pa., the
past week.

Mrs. William SifT, of Sugar Hill, vis
ited her slater, Mrs. A. Katzen, in this
place last week.

Mrs. Robert L. Miles left here Mon
day to visit ut Chorrytree, Indiana
county, and Altoona.

John Nolan, A. II. Fasen myer, John
Flynn and F. J. Black were in New
Bethlehem Sunday.

Mrs. William Mabon, of Marlon Cen
ter, Indiana county, visited in this
place the past week.

Mrs. C. N. Lewis is spending the
week with her mothor, Mrs. Hettle
Zotlor, at Emurlckvlllo.

M. G. Swartz, an employe of the
Pittsburg Dinjxileh circulation depart-
ment, Is home on a visit.

Miss Margaret Dailoy, of Penfield.
visited hor sister, Mrs. G'. M. McDon-
ald, in this place lost week.

J. E. Durnoll, of Connellsvllle, spent
Sunday with bis sister, Mrs. A. B.
Weed, in West Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Anna Collins, of New Botble--
bom, visited her cousin. Miss Kate
Nolan, in this place last week.

Mrs. L. M. Parker and Mrs. Roy. F.
B. Williams, wero guests of Mrs. W. A.
Thompson in this place Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Gearhelro, of Falrmount
City, visited her daughter, Mrs. I. J.
Plylsr, In this place the past week.

R. H. Hughes, city advertising solic-
itor for Pittsburg Comnterciul-Gazett- e,

visited friends in this place last week.
Mrs. J. T. Coax, of Valley Home, is

making an extended visit with relatives
at Pittsburg, Cleveland and Cincinnati.

Dr. J. H. Murray and George H.
Mundorff visited io Gasklll township
and Punxsutawney Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Prescott, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, visited tho tatter's sister,
Mrs. J. H. Corbett, in this place lust
week.

Hon. A. C. Hopklps and J. O'Lougb-tin- ,
of Lock Haven, and ff W.

J. Leahey, of Falls Creek, were in town
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonothan NefT, of Plutu-vlll- o,

Indiana county, aged 8H and 82
years, are visiting their son, 'Squire E.
Noff, in this place.

Mrs. Charles Buck and daughter,
Miss Zylpha, of Driftwood,' visited at
the home of J. B. Williams in West
Reynoldsvllle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. DeHaven, of
Brookville, spent Sunday with the let-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Thompson, In this plaoe.

Mrs. Edward Phillips left here this
morning to visit relatives In Philadel-
phia aud southern New Jersey. She
will be gone about six weeks.

Orlando H. Gray left here Saturday
morning for Sault Ste Marie, Michlgau,
where he bas a good position. He does
not expect to return until December.

Dr. A. J. Mock, pastor of the Baptist
ohuroh, went to Pittsburg yesterday to
attend tho Pittsburg Baptist Associa-
tion, of which he has been a member for
a number of years.


